
Club victory dinner dance a great success! 

The club’s victory dance took place in Fernhill House Hotel on last Friday 

evening.  A huge crowd welcomed Sean Kelly (MEP) and Paudie Palmer (MC) 

to the function.  This proved to be a great night of celebration for the club.  In 

2015 the club won the following: 

 Junior B football county champions 

 U21 South West football champions 

 U14 South West hurling champions and league winners. 

The victory celebration was also attended by Joe and Gabrielle Crowley and 

Donal Leahy (Cork PRO). 

Paudie Palmer and Sean Kelly complimented the organising committee for such 

an efficient and enjoyable function.  Sean Kelly presented medals to the U14 

hurlers, the U21 footballers and the junior footballers.  Presentations were made 

to the victorious team managers: 

 Pauric Reilly (U14 hurlers) 

 Micheal McCarthy (U21 footballers) 

 Gavin Twohig (Junior footballers) 

Special awards were presented to the following: 

 Thomas Tyner (U14 captain) who won an U14 All-Ireland medal with 

Cork. 

 Connie Murphy (club person of the year) 

 Marie Dorgan (PRO) 

 Shane O’Donovan (footballer of the year) 

 Ray Collins (hurler of the year) 

Entertainment on the night was provided by Ocean 6.  Celebrations continued 

late into the night on a momentous night for all club players and supporters. 

 

Camogie AGM 

Kilbree camogie club will hold its AGM on Friday 5
th

 February at 8.30pm.  This 

has been a wonderful for the camogie club.  The club has seen the benefits of 

the “Kilmeen Kubs” school nursery programme in recruiting young members.  



The U12 girls were unlucky to lose the county final to Sarsfields after a replay.  

The U12’s were thrilled to take part in a Munster blitz in Thurles and an All-

Ireland blitz in Croke Park.  The U14 team qualified for a county quarter-final, 

losing to the eventual winners Blackrock. 

The families of all camogie players are encouraged to attend the AGM. New 

members are always welcome.  Registration will be possible on the night. 

 

Lotto Results 

There was no winner of this week’s lotto jackpot.  The numbers drawn were 9, 

25 and 31.  The lucky dip winners were Seamus Sutton, Eoin O’Sullivan and 

Tara Deasy.  Next week’s jackpot will be €1,500. 

  


